Spelling Words and Sentences
Level E – Christmas Words
1. Rudolph

I'm sure you know about Rudolph and his bright red nose.

2. chimney

Santa is going to come down the chimney with his bag of goodies.

3. evergreen

The air freshener in Mrs. Colbert's car has an evergreen scent.

4. chestnuts

We bought roasted chestnuts from a street vendor in the city.

5. pageant

There are twenty-five students in the school's annual holiday pageant.

6. wrapping

I haven't finished wrapping the gifts yet!

7. mistletoe

Emily's mom gave her a kiss because she was standing under the mistletoe.

8. sleigh bells

“You may hear sleigh bells on the rooftop tonight,” Dad winked.

9. wreath

In art class, Baylee learned how to make a wreath to hang on the door.

10. elves

The elves are hard at work in Santa's toy shop.

11. reindeer

Do you know all the names of Santa's reindeer?

12. tinsel

Arturo hung pieces of tinsel on the tree.

13. Christmas

Mrs. Cermak spent the afternoon writing out Christmas cards.

14. exchange

This year, Mr. Mandel's fifth grade class is having a gift exchange.

15. Santa Claus

Annalise left out a plate of cookies and a glass of milk for Santa Claus.

16. twinkling lights

The tree looks so beautiful with those strings of twinkling lights!

17. gingerbread

Soren's favorite holiday dessert is gingerbread cookies.

18. ornaments

Every year, Grandma and Grandpa give Jimena new ornaments for Christmas.

19. angel

Should we decorate the top of the tree with a star or an angel?

20. caroling

One of Holly's favorite holiday traditions is going caroling with her family

Basic Words
21. snowfall

How much snowfall are we supposed to get over the weekend?

22. fruit cake

Kobe doesn't like to eat his Aunt Loretta's fruit cake.

23. presents

Look at all those presents underneath the tree!

Challenge Words
24. boughs of holly

We decorated the fireplace mantel with boughs of holly.

25. poinsettia

A common flower you may see during the holiday season is the poinsettia.
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